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Cuttrried ttrot one sheatlh ito the other. Tlhis is effected

W AR* throtglh an incisioninthesbttl1, which, however, is
v liable to r esult in adlesions, -which, ra.y b.e avoided
kby formln a, flat,of fasciaby aeAsoftwo fongitudinal.

1ALX{1S AN [) 811- incisions in the rmscleseptum, iolliugth-e edges6ut-uardU
atd ufitingthlem by sutuire, thus_producitig as oothpill.arlheviug a natural surfac-'e; over whlicht thie tendon

of paraly6ir and stiff joints can glide witlhout any tenlidency to the formation of
ads contributed to Bruns's adhesions.
eitz. klin. C!hiir.) -Gustav As au ex\aiuple of trealhutDoin these. lin;es! may be
Et he lhas assimilated rmucdh meintioned a case of bullet wpuind of the forearmw ith
nerican orthopaedic surgeons extensor paralysis of tlic thunib and inde; ,figer. The
eo- U-els the operationsNit extensortcndpuof the ii)d> rias united bl operaion to
un surgeons, but thiniclbarae tflat'cf the,mii(ldle finger; 'the te'ndnofan ext6nboi-`oP
Is to the vaI-uid of hiis con' thoe ihnd was ifplanted tito t)ie kndonsof the otenro

pilbiis longus and brevis,adblied abductor p6lllcis. -A'
)r neurogenous or m-yogenou.s serviceable hand -resulted. Fi&che- Ehas learntalo that
.egreat majority are caused tlhoseo cases of. paralysis iii whliih fuzictional grou'ps of
erves. The- ideal treatmunnt mulscles re involved, as in pes equino-varLs from poroneal
cause-to loosen adlibAidns paralysis, are also amenable to treatment, tho0ugh such

mpletely-severed nerve. An operations as thosementioned above. are of noservice. r'he
e undertaken only wlhen tlhe measures to-be %dQpted arejt4&e slorteping,of the teridons
On this accotunt it can only of theparalysed ipuscles and their attachment to fasciae

wc.'unds, a matter-fo reget and to thie periosteum of adjacent boes, with the objecof
nerve ends necessitates-thi bringing the foot inito ainorinalposition. Wtiere'def6ctiVe

thte nerve in the later opera- mobilitv is due to the emkddiDgof a tend6n in iicarici'
5injuries thle authlor,speaks tissue,ihe found it necessary inot mierely to separat the
ion of elndonetural neurol'sis; tendlon from the scar tissue, but 'to provide against the
to be-made good hle recoun- recurrence of- adhlesions. Witlh thita object Spitzy, aftr
h consist of portions of the freeing the tendon, surrotunds it with semisolid sterile
in formalin and filled with lard.applied :wit .a syringe,_ The .'in is then carefully'

,ble medium for the- out- sutured. The lard takes se eral]weeks to become absorbed,
er admits that the value of and from. the second day onwarjs lmoveniient of the part
of' discussion, but'bf the sit slhotik be systein twcally ci-red out. Reha recmnends'
3of the tub6s complete and tlhat the tendon be surrounded, with a layer of adiposm
rvous 'conduction resulted in tissuie, and Biesalsli finds particularly suiitable for this
mentioned a case of meniiat purpose the areolar tissuo above the inner 'mialleoli, upon
buLillet wound of the right wlhichl the tendons glide witlhout the intervention of a

1e injury tlhe median nerve sheath.
ivered; its ends were bulbous Fischer insists on the imnportance of prophylaxis in deal.
ssue. After freeing thenervo ingr witl stiff joint. Witlh the endeavoutr to preserve tlhe
the ends, the defect, which Movements of the joint the precautiton should be taken,
iby an Edinger's tub6. On' in every case of joint wound, to place the parts in such
ubedded in cicatricial tissue, position as will initerfere as little as possible with the uso-
Sensation returned in the fullness of the limub slhouLld ankylosis result. The incon-
ays, and in four weeks there siderate use of thle plaster bandage often does harm. In
novemlent, with commaencing wouinds of the arm, the hand and fingers may be found
usles on nerve stimtulation. stiff solely because provision lhas not bebn made for move.
and after-treatment, wlhich ments. Nor is complete immobilization to be justified

ier says of the former that a because tlhere is a suppurating wound near the joint, for
should be chosen as soon as movements in thW joint are not contraindicated unless
egards the latter, be-advises recent severe infection exists. Plaster bandages should
Ye, baths, and apparatus for be as small as possible, and generally it is possible to
luseles. replace the-i early by splints, wlhich allow nmovements
3 nerve has failed, or its and iuspection of tlle woun(l.
3es with much damage to the In the operative treatment of contmacttures caused by tho
a the tendons, especially tlje cicatrization of in uscles, Fischer tlhinks it best not to inter.
en attended with very bene. fere with the muscle itself but to lengtlhen tlle tendon by
may be united laterally or "step-form freshieninag,'' follo-wed by mechlanical trentment.
>. Detachment of the tendon For cicatrices of the skin and fasciae the injection of
asertion and anastomosis to fibrolysin or clholin chloride, may be used in the first
auwle is termed the "total instance. Should these fail the soar should be excised
a splitting the tendon and and.a skin flap brouglht into the wound
led the "partial descending" In fibrous ankylosis of lthe joints; involving the capsulo
tendon of the paralysed only Fischer advises miassage, electricity. lhot air, bathis,

,n to the healtlhy muscle aid active and passive movements. He mentions the
method. To obtain good numerous measures devised for deeper ankylosis, varying

is important, Fischer thinks, with the joint affected, and having for thteir object the
igh up from its surroundings, stretching of thje fibrous bands, and, in sutitable cases, a
s round the bone from one careful brise-tnte?t fforce performyied uInder anaestbesia. And
t is equally important, in the bere Fiseber refers to tle use of simple improvised
n be split ip well into the apparatus, wlich, if intelligently devised and applied, give
ad, in all methods, thiat the' satisfactory results. T lie value of the complicated
short, in order to alow- for apparatus of tlle lPresent day is easily overestimated.
Lways occurs. The streteci- In dealing witlh bony ankylosis resulting from coinmiuni.
adon is transplanted directly tion.. Fischler free&s the euds of the bones by remioving tho

intervening tiss;ue, thlus folrminig a wide space between thnem.
uiscf this kind, which lhave Into this lie inserts a double flap of fibro-fatty tissue, with-
the,y coutldtonly be u-sed out removing thewcapsule and ligamIents of th joint, in

d muscles lie near togethler, this way lie has obtained a good miovable joint. He has
the plastic treatment of the- realized, however, that tlle natutre of tlhe patient's calling
s the excliange of te-ndons shouild be considered, for in somiie eases a stiff joint in a
isheath but the tendlon is girod position -wolkdbe a preferabloresiult.
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WOUNDS OF THE THORAX.
Dr. Widenmann, writing, in Heft xxv of the same special

publication, un wounds opening tlle pleura or involving the
lung, refers to the alLered views now hIeld regarding these
injuries. Earlier statistics basedl on cases observed in
hospitals behind the war zone and concerning injuries
produced mostly by small-calibre bullets gave too favour-
able a prognosis, whlen applied, as was sonletimes done
by German surgeons, to chest wounds generally. He has
found tljat the nearer tljo front the cases were observed
the more unfavourable was tllo prognosis, and that the
pr'ognosiOs of bullet wouiids is essentially different from
that of slhell wounds. In the 217 cases that came under
his observation somn'e of the deaths were due to multiple
-injuries; putting these aside, ho reckons the mortality
from bullet wounds at 6.5 per cent.; and, since the graver
cases only 'were retained in his lazarett, lhe concludes
tlhat, if the slighter cases be incduded in the computa-
tion, the prognosis must be extremely favourable. It
is not so witlh shell wounds; he places the mortality of
tljese at 20.99 per cent. In them tile projectile is more

frequently retain ed and thle danger of severe infection
is greater. lIn diagnosis too much reliance should not, he

,thinks, be placed on thie absence of hlaemoptysis as an
.indication that the lung is intact. Thie absence of haemo-
thiorax is of much greater imiiportance. It was ab6ent in
two only of hiis cases of undoubted perforating chest,
*wounds; and lie regards it as the miost importanit sign of
.injury of the lung. On the otber lhand, it may follow
injuries to the chest wall in whiichi the lung lias escaped.
Suchl injuries are, however, frequently associated with
contusion or rupture of thje lung itself, and being especially
liable to severe infection, enpyemxla is likely also to be
present. He found tlhat tangential wounds 6f the chest
-wall, with or witlhouit f-acture of the ribs, were generally
accompanied by contusion of the lung, evidenced by tem-
porary haemoptysis, sliglht dullness, bronchial breathing,
imjoist riHles andi, if haemnothorax werc present, dimin-ished
vocal fremllitus.

Pacumnotlhorax, whliclh lie recognized to be one of the
mnost im1portant evidences of perlorating wounid, the costal
ple'ura alone or both layers being involved, mnight be foundl
to occutr also in tanuential wouLnds, without perforation,
tlhe costal pleura alone being involved. He tlhinks it
probable that this frequently hiappens on tlle actual field
of battle. but lie foundI even fartlher fromii the front it was

considerabie, amuountiug in lhis owln cases to 31.6 per cent.
He found thle diagniosis of closed pneuncuotlhorax often
attended witlh imuchl difficulty, varying witli the seat and
degree of tension. All the recognized clinical signs miglht
be absent, and the most valuable aid in its diagnosis was

to be got from radiograplly, which waLs altogetlher superior
in reliability to auscultation and percussion. Urgent sym-

ptoins in cases of closed unilateral pneumotlhorax arose

only when great pressure was present; cases of perforating
wounds, wvtli pneumotlhorax over a lhaemorrlhagic effusion,
were frequently met-witlh shlowing no appreciable sub-
jectivo or objective alteration in the respiration.

Ini tlhe treatment of recent uncomplicated bullet wounds,
an aseptic dressing, rest, elevated position, and morphine,
were unanimously adopted. As to the treatment of hiaemo-
thorax there was less agreement. The older view that
interference sshould be avoided, appeared to be yielding to
removal of the effused blood, unless tho quantity were
small, in order to avoid the formation of adlhesions and
consequent retraction of tlhe chest. Where rapid absorp.
tion did not take place, Widenmann, after the eightlh day,
resorted to paracentesis, whichli he tlhought promoted ab-
sorption; haemorrhage was never found to recur. The
praetice has, he thinks, the additional advantage of
allowing a bacteriological control, by whichl means the
occurrence of empyenia could be detected at its onset. An
injection of morphine was given before eaclh paracentesis
in order to restrain tlhe obstinate coughl often present. He
recommends the employment of respiratory exercises to
pr°omi'ote absorption of tlle effusion.
The tr-eatme;nt of empyema or pyopneumotborax varied

according to the mode of development of thjese complica-
tions. In preseneo of secondary infection of a haem-io-
thorax or closed liaeinopneumotlhorax the usual method ox
rib resection was adotpted. It slhould, Wideniuannz tllinks,
bo performned a, si'3u as paracentesis discloses the presence
of pus or pyhoeic organisms. Ia presenco of an open

pneumothorax, witlh enmpyema or pulmonary abscess, con-
nected with an infected wound of tlle clhest wiall, good
drainage must be established. tlhrouglh the wound. It was
often found t}at the wound in the pleura was at a distances
from the external wound and infected splinters of bone
iight lie in the track; in sucli cases extensive and deep
incisions might be necessary, and in the planning of these
radiograplhy 'was of great service. If an enmpyeoma was:
localized, resection over it wvas found to suffice; but if iti
involved the wbolc sac, resection at the lowest point, with)
the insertion of a large tub3 reaching to the top of tlhP
cavity, was resorted to. Recent open pneunotlhorax and
rupture of the lung were treated by suture of thic lung and
fixation to the thorax; such-cases, -which must necessarilyr
be treated very early,- did -not come under Widenmann's
observation-.
The deleterious effects of transport over bad roads in

cases of chest wound were generally recognized; it was;
found that haemorrhage, dyspnoea, cyanosis, hjeart failure,
exhaustion from coLghli, fever, pleurisy, might arise from).
this cause. Quite otherwise was it withl the railway
transport of cases whichl lhad been retained in hospital-fo-
the first eight or ten days, and had shown no signs of
complicati'ons.

CASULALTIES IN -THIlE MEDICAL SERVICES.
ARMiY.

1Died on Scerice.
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL R. C. McLEOD,- C..A..C.

Lieutenant-Colonel. Roderick Campbell MiIcLeod of tlho
Canadian Army Medical Corps, wliose deathi was announced
in tie BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of January 13tl, died at
Bramslhott Camp on Janiuary 7tlh, after an illness lasting
only twentv-fouir lours, of antlhrax, supposed to lhave been
communicated througlh an infected slhaving bru.sh1.- Ho
was a Nova Scotian of Scottish extraction, and before the
war was in practice in Capo Breton Island. In December,
1915, lho joined the Canadian A.M.C. at Halifax, and
was appointed to the comimand of No. 9 Stationary IHospital
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force, a uinit given by the
Roman Catholic University of St. Francis Xavier in Nova
Scot a.

AsSISTANT SURGEON F. K. HOLMES, I.S.M.D.
The casualty list published on January 29tlh reported thea

death on service of Assistant Surgeon Frederick Kendriclk
Holmes of the Indian Subordinato Medical Department.
He was born on Deceimber 19th, 1878, attained warrant
rank on February 17th, 1900, and was promoted to second
class assistant surgeon on February 17th, 1912. Before tho
war he was serving in civil employ in the Central Provinces
as civil surgeon of the district of Buldana.

Wounded.
Captain C. H. Lilley, R.A.M.C. (temporary).
Lieutenant Balkrish'n'a, I.M.S.

Prisoners of War.
A casualty list publislhed on January 29tlh gave tilo

names of a number of officers of tlhe lndiau departments
taken prisoners at Kut last April, whose names apparently
had not been published before. Among them were the
following assistant surgeons of the I.S.M D.: J. W. Newbold,
W. A. de Souza, S. Duckworth, C. B. Holt, D. I. Mackay,
A. J. Hixon, R. P. Lewis.

DEATHS AMONG SONS OF AMEDICAL MEN.
Brannigan, B. E., Second Lieutenant West Yorks Regiment,

son of Major J. H. Braninigan, R.A.M.C.(ret.), killed on Septem-
ber 3rd, 1916. He was born in 1876, educated at St. Bede's
School, Manchester, and at Munich, and, after spending a short
time in a broker's office at Liverpool, went ouit to the Transvaal.
He served in Bethune's Mounted Infantry throughout the
South African war, receiviiig botlh medals, with eight clasps.
During the present war he served through the campaign iii
German South-West Africa, and after its conielusioni came to
Europe, and got a commission in the West Yorks lIegiment.
MeLintock, Arnold. Lieutenant Duke of Wellinigton's Regi-

ment, secon(l son of the late Dr. James McLintock, F.R.S.Ed.,
of the Scottish Local Goverinmeiit Board, reported missing on;
Septembef 3rd, 1916, now presumed killedl on thiat date. Heo
enlisted at the beginning of the wax, got a commission ont
October 10th, 1914,' went to the front in April, 1915, and hiadl
twiee beeni meLnti6oied in dispatches. He was a partner in the
1Bamslen 3Mill CompanD, LinthNlaite.

FL"B. lo) 19171
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McNeill, William Alexandler, Lieuitenant R.N.R., third Sur-
viving son of the Rev. k McNeill. M.D., of Edinbur,gh, for-
merly of Holm, Orkney, lost in f.MI.S. LaurWentic, January 25th.
Moir, JoIIIh E'lliot, Aajor Inldian Cavalry, youngest son ot the

late Sur eon-M0ajor Rtobert Mloir, I.M.S., of St. Andrews, died
on January 26thi, age]l 40. Hte was born on Atgust 13th,
1876, go,t lhis iirfst commission oni Jaihuary 20th, 1897, joined
the Iiidian arynv on MTarchl 26tl, 1898, 1becamne cappt-ain on
January 20th, 1906, ad major OntJanuary 20th, 1915. He was a
squadron commlit-tanidler in the 10thA Duke of Canmbridge's Own
Lancers (Hodson's Iorse).

CORRE.LCTION,
In recording the death oni service of Captain Eutgene John

Mcswinev last wveek it shouild have been stated that he died in
the Military Hospital,DIevonport, alnt was bnried at lis homne
in county- Cork.

HONOURS.
T:IE following awairds hia-ve been granted to miledical
offtlcersfor services ren(lered in connexion with the -war:

T'o Ic C.D.
Coloniel (temporary Sutrgeoni-Gelneral) George Doiuglas Hutnter,

C.MI.G., D.S.0., A.M.S.
To bc Go)mpanions of the Disti'nquished Service OrdIler.

Lieuiteniant-Colonels (temporary Co'lonels) Francis Erniest
CGuniter, M.B., R.A.M.C., Chliarles Arthur Johhstona C.I.E.,
M.B., I.M.S., Gerard W'illiam Tate, M.B., R.A.M.U.
L.ieutenanit-Colonels. Johln McKie, M.B., R.A.M.C'. Henry

Alford Moffat, S.A.M.C., William Booth Skinner, M.B,
s;A.M.C., Regfinald George Turnier, F It.C.S., I.M.S., John
Her-bert Whitehead, S.A.M.C.
Temporary Lieitenant-Colonel Charles Herold-Muller, M.D.,

S.A.M.C.
Mlajor (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Wallace Bensoni, MB,,

R.A.MM.C.
Captain Gerald Joseph Keane, M.D., R.A.M.C.

Awarded the Military Gross.
Captains Harry Fayle, M.D., S.A.M.C., Roblert SigginsKennedy, 3M.B., I.M.S., Conyngham Vernon Thornton, M.B.,

R.A.M.C.
u-ward(cd the Second Class of the Indian Order of MVerit.

Sub-Assistan-t Surgeons Hukam Singh, I.S.M.D. (attachedIA.A. Rifles), anid Mula Singh, I.S.M.D.
Alwarded the Indian? )istinquishcd Serrice Mledal.

Sub-Assistant Surgeon Abdul GhafnLr, I.S.-M.D., and Sai-idTMluha-mmed Ejaz, I.S.M.D.
MENTIONED INr DISPATCHES.

The na-me of Major W. C. C;rolr, R.A.M.C., has been added
to the list of officers menitioned iu Genieral Sir John 'Nixon's'lispatch regardinig the operations in Mesopotamia, published
in the Lotdtlont Gaz.,ette of April 5th, 1916.
In the Me.literranean dispatchles published in the Londo

Gazecte of July 13tih, 1916, for Major AN,. Jonies read Major AAr. W
Jones, M.D., R.A.M.C.(T.F.); and for Captain R. Robeson read
Captaini R. Robison, R.A.M.C.(T.F.).
In tile British Army in France dispatches published in the

London Gazette of January 4th, 1917, under Canadian Army
Medical Corps, for Major E. H. Blaylock read Quartermaster

- and Hon. Major H. W. Blaylock.

NOTES.
ARTIFICIAL LiIBS AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES FOI

INVALIDED SOLDIERS.
AN Army Council lnstiruction of January 24th 1917
(No. 144), directs that soldiers whIa have been invalided
from the army for disabilities sustaimed durin* the present
war and wlio in conseqiience require artifiuial limbs,
artificial eyes, surgical boots, trusses, splints, elastic
stockings, or otlher sur ical appliance, or the repair
of suclh appliances already supplied to tlem, are to report
at the nearest military lhospital. The officer in charge wvill
carefully investigate the case, and if thle supply or repair
can be carried out locally and cdoes not involve any con.
siderable expense, lie will arrange to have it done and will
forward a cortificate to that effect to the Secretary, Rural
Hllospital, Clhelsea. If the appliance cannot be supplied
or repaired locally, lie will forward a report of the case,
giving a full description of what is required, to the
Secretary of tlio Royal Hospital, Chelsea, wlho will make
arrangemelnts for the supply or repair of the appliance and
for it to bo forwarded to the officer in cllarge of the hospital.
TThat officer will tlhen arriange fo'r the attendance of the
soldier iu order to ascertain' that the appliance is in every
way satisfactory. Wlihre a man requlires an a.rtificial limib
'refiL c I th1e secretary) of thle Roy)Nal Hospital, Chelsea, will,
whlen neceCssary7, arranlge fort thle mlans attendance at a
limb-fitting hsospitni. The11 travelling expenses of th1e
soldier inlcurredl for rdV'.Anc7lec at a militarya ho3spital
will be dlefrayedl.

..

- l§Ia1I flUb Z-taIez.

INFANT WELFARE AND MATERNITY CENTRES.
A DEPUTATION fromn the Association of Infant Welfare andl
Materniitv Centres, representing tlhe majority of thie eiglht
hiutndred existina cetitres, was reeeived by the President of
Itho Local Government Board on January 31st. It urged
the extetision of tlhe present tiovernment grant of 50 pee
cent. of the approved expenditure incurred by the welfare
centres, to cover the cost Of supplying milk for clildlren
tinder sclhool age, and nourishment for expectant and
'-unrsing mothers in necessitous cases. Dr' Eric Pritoharo-
pointed ouit tihe difficulty mnothers founnd in providing,
especially outt of separation allowances, the necessary
1-1 pints of imjilk a day for babies that lhad to 4e bottle- ed,
and the still greater difficulty in affording as much nilk as
was really needed for chiildren from 9 months to 3 years; a
small quantity of sugar was vitally necessary for clhildren
under 18 Im]onths of age, but was now difficult to get.
Dr. Flora Sheplherd referred to the importance of providing
nursing and expectant mothers with ad quate nourish.
ment, and stated that her experience of tthe provision of
suitable meals at centres for mothers (supplied at a clheap
rate wlhere prescribed by the doctor) was that the number
of cases in wlich the babies were breast-fed was thus
largely inereasedl. In the coturse of a sympathetic reply,
Lord Rhlondda foreshiadowed early legiflation, as a wa:r
measure, witlh a view to increasing the powers of the
local authorities in helping the welfare of infants and of
expectant and nursing tnothers. H9 referred to the
iecominendations of the Food Prices Committee in favour
of tlhe supply of milk for infants and food for mothers as
suggoested by tlle deputation.

AFTER-CARE OF TuDERCuLOUS PERSONS.
An informal conference between representatives of

variouLs Government departments and public bodies was
leld, uInder the clhairm-anslhip of Lord Balfour of Bur.
leigh, on January 30thi, whlen a proposal by the Medical
Adviser to tlhe Iusurance Committee for tlhe County ol
London for a national schemne for the after- care and
employment of tubertculous persons was discussed. A stuall
committee was nomninated to consider what further action
should be taken in the matter.

THE annual report of the Scottish Burial Reform and
Cremation Society states that during tlhe last twelve
mouths 71 cremations were carried out in Glasgow, as
compared witlh 54 in the previous year. The number of
cremations siuce the opening of the crematorium is 654.

THE FALLING BIRTH-RATE IN EDINBURGH. -

In speaking at the annual meeting of the Edinburgh
Infants' Home last week Dr. Maxwell Williamnon, M.O.H.,
said that the birth-rate of Edinburghi was decreasing to an
alarming degree; there were 5,700 births in Edinburgh in
1913, aud only 5,300 in 1915. Thje death-rate was 16.1
per 1,000, and the general uncorrected birth-rato 16.3, so
thiat the population was stationary. The illegitimato
-birth-rate had risen from 7.6 in 19.3 to 8.4 in 1915; this
compared witlh 6.9, the rate for the whole of Scotland. It
must be remnembered that illegitimate children had a much
poorer prospect of life than-legitimate. The itev. Pro-
fessor W. P. Paterson, in proposing tlhe adoption of tthe
annual report, said that a special commission of -the Clinurch
of Scotland had been appointed to deal with the question
of unsanctioned relations between the sexes,

GLASGOW SICK CHILDREN'S HoS1IITAjL.
The annual report of thle Royal Hospital for SickChiildren, Glasgow, states that in the four wards requisi-

tioned by the military authiorities 686 sick and wouuded
officers lhad been treated during thie year. The loss of
-these fo.u- wards lhad caused an unprecedented and_ regret-
table plressuLe ol the otler wards. The number of children
treated in tlho hospital-2,249 (694 medical and 1,555
sui-ical)-was nearly-Y tbe samc as in the -previouLs. e.ar
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